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Food preservation using high pressure is a promising technique in food industry as it offers nu-
merous opportunities for developing new foods with extended shelf-life, high nutritional value 
and excellent organoleptic characteristics. High pressure is an alternative to thermal processing. 
The resistance of microorganisms to pressure varies considerably depending on the pressure 
range applied, temperature and treatment duration, and type of microorganism. Generally, Gram-
positive bacteria are more resistant to pressure than Gram-negative bacteria, moulds and yeasts; 
the most resistant are bacterial spores. The nature of the food is also important, as it may contain 
substances which protect the microorganism from high pressure. This article presents results of 
our studies involving the effect of high pressure on survival of some pathogenic bacteria — Lis-
teria monocytogenes, Aeromonas hydrophila and Enterococcus hirae — in artificially contaminated
cooked ham, ripening hard cheese and fruit juices. The results indicate that in samples of inves-
tigated foods the number of these microorganisms decreased proportionally to the pressure used 
and the duration of treatment, and the effect of these two factors was statistically significant (lev-
el of probability, P ≤ 0.001). Enterococcus hirae is much more resistant to high pressure treatment 
than L. monocytogenes and A. hydrophila. Mathematical methods were applied, for accurate pre-
diction of the effects of high pressure on microorganisms. The usefulness of high pressure treat-
ment for inactivation of microorganisms and shelf-life extention of meat products was also eval-
uated. The results obtained show that high pressure treatment extends the shelf-life of cooked 
pork ham and raw smoked pork loin up to 8 weeks, ensuring good micro-biological and sensory 

quality of the products.
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Państwowy Instytut Weterynaryjny (National Veterinary Institute); PIS, Państwowa Inspekcja Sanitarna (State Sanitary 
Inspection); TSA, Tripticase soy agar; TSB, Tripticase soy broth; UHP, ultra-high pressure.

 Food products are an excellent environment 
for growth of pathogenic microorganisms, which 
may cause food-borne diseases. Quality and shelf-
life of food products depend greatly on the prop-
erties of microorganisms contaminating the food. 
Despite the introduction of food standards obliga-
tory in EU countries, epidemiologists believe that 
75% of food-borne diseases are caused by bacteria 
(CAC, 2003). For this reason, the control of microor-
ganisms is an important aspect of food quality and 
safety.

Many methods of food preservation are 
used for ensuring microbiological safety, among 
which high pressure processing (HPP) seems a very 
promising technique for food industry, as it offers
numerous opportunities for developing new shelf 
life stable foods with extended shelf-life, high nu-
tritional value and excellent organoleptic character-
istics – minimally processed but safe for consumers 
(Fonberg-Broczek et al., 1999).

High pressure is an alternative to thermal 
processing. The resistance of microorganisms to 
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pressure varies considerably depending on the pres-
sure range applied, temperature and treatment dura-
tion, and type of microorganism (Fonberg-Broczek et 
al., 1999). As a result of technical progress and gov-
ernment support, the first high pressure processed
food products appeared in Japan in the early 1990s. 
In Europe, high pressure processing (HPP) of foods 
was rather at the stage of research or pilot produc-
tion in the last decade. EU legislation included HPP 
foods in the “novel food” category. EC Novel Food 
regulation (EC 258/97) has introduced a statutory 
pre-market approval system for novel foods across 
the whole of the European Union. 

Recently, rapid progress of HPP toward com-
mercial exploitation has been achieved, but still 
the process requires close collaboration between 
researchers, food and equipment manufacturers, 
as well as proper financial support.

In Poland, research on the application of high 
pressure for food preservation was initiated in 1992 
by the High Pressure Research Center (now Institute 
of High Pressure Physics) of the Polish Academy of  
Sciences in collaboration with others Institutes. The 
research programmes, sponsored by the State Com-
mi�ee for Scientific Research and by EU funds, were
devoted to high pressure processing of fruit prod-
ucts, fruit and vegetable juices, milk and meat prod-
ucts. 

This paper presents some of our results con-
cerning the effect of high pressure on the survival
of Listeria monocytogenes, Aeromonas hydrophila and 
Enterococcus hirae in artificially contaminated food
products. This microorganisms could be a source of 
food-borne diseases.

The usefulness of high pressure treatment for 
inactivation of microorganisms and extention of shelf 
life of two types of cooked pork ham and raw 
smoked pork loin is also discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test organisms. The Listeria monocytogenes 
NCTC 11994 strain was obtained from the Spanish 
Type Culture Collection. 

A mixture of five strains of Listeria monocy-
togenes, the PIW 1488 strain of Enterococcus hirae and 
mixture of three strains of Aeromonas hydrophila (PIW 
N. 98, PIS N. 98, IS N. 95) were obtained from the 
Polish National Veterinary Institute.

Sample preparation. L. monocytogenes were 
cultured on TBS at 30oC for 24 h. A loopful of the 
culture was streaked on Petri dishes containing 
TSA and a�er incubation at 30oC for 24 h a single 
colony was taken from each dish and inoculated on 
TSA slants and incubated at 30oC for 24–48 h. This 
pure culture of L. monocytogenes was washed using 
1.5 ml tryptone salt diluent yielding bacterial popu-

lation of 1010. The cultures were used to contaminate 
sterile apple (pH 3) juice to yield bacterial density 
of 107–1010/ml. Eppendorf tubes containing 1.5 ml of 
pure culture or contaminated apple juice, were in-
troduced into flexible tubes filled with water, then
sealed and exposed to the hydrostatic pressure of 
100, 200, 300 and 400 MPa. The number of microor-
ganisms was determined by plate count before and 
a�er treatment by plating 0.1 ml of the samples in
nutrient agar (TSA). All samples were replicated 
3 times.

Cured, sliced, pasteurised pork ham was di-
vided into 10-g portions. Individual portions, made 
of two adjoining slices of ham were packed in PA/
PE bags. The samples were inoculated with a mix-
ture of five strains of L. monocytogenes (incubated in 
BHI at 37oC for 24 h) obtained from the Polish Na-
tional Veterinary Institute. A�er inoculation all the
samples were vacuum packed and exposed to high 
pressure treatment of 100, 200, 300 and 400 MPa.

Samples of ripened hard cheese (Gouda type) 
were placed in commercially used polyamide-poly-
ethylene bags, inoculated with a) E. hirae or b) A. 
hydrophila (inoculum about 107/g) and sealed under 
vacuum. The samples were exposed to high hydro-
static pressure of a) 300, 400 and 500 MPa or b) 100, 
200 and 400 MPa for 5, 10 and 15 min. 

The numbers of surviving E. hirae and Aerobic 
Plate Counts (APC) were determined using Slanetz 
and Bartley agar (BTL) and nutrient agar prepared 
according to Polish Standards (PN-93-86034-04). The 
plates were incubated at 37oC for 48 h (Slanetz & 
Bartley agar) or at 30oC for 72 h (nutrient agar). 

The numbers of A. hydrophila and Aerobic 
Plate Counts (APC) were determined using Ryan 
agar (Oxoid) and nutrient agar prepared according 
to Polish Standards. The plates were incubated at 
30oC for 72 h. 

The experiments were repeated 4 times.
The high pressure treatment was performed 

in Institute of High Pressure Physics, where a spe-
cial stand for food testing was built (Fonberg-Bro-
czek et al., 1999). Samples were exposed to 100, 200, 
300, 400, 500 MPa for 5, 10, 15 and 30 min.

The numbers of microorganisms were deter-
mined using standard ISO methods.

Statistical calculation. The numbers of sur-
viving microorganisms were determined. The bac-
terial counts were transformed into logarithms, and 
D-values (the time required at a given pressure to 
reduce a bacterial population by 90%, or by one or-
der of magnitude) were calculated using linear re-
gression method (y = a + bx), where y — number of 
bacteria (log scale), x — time of treatment, a — ini-
tial number of bacteria, b — linear regression coef-
ficient, and D = –1/b (Szczawiński et al., 1998). The 
statistical package “Statgraphics” was used for cal-
culations.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Listeria monocytogenes is a psychrophilic micro-
organism which grows at low temperature and wide 
a range of pH and is a causative agent of food relat-
ed-listeriosis. This microorganism, which is general-
ly associated with dairy products, has been detected 
in a wide variety of foods, such as raw meat, cheese, 
different pasteurised products, and even in vegeta-
ble produce (Prestamo et al., 1999; Szczawiński et al., 
1997). Despite the decreasing number of cases of lis-
teriosis reported in recent years, L. monocytogenes is 
still considered a pathogen posing serious threat to 
public health.

Aeromonas hydrophila belongs to pathogenic 
bacteria capable of rapid growth at 5oC. Inadequate 
cooking or lack of thermal treatment, low level of 
salt and prolonged storage under refrigeration are 
main factors which favour growth of aeromonas in 
foods. In the last decade ready-to-eat food products 
have o�en been implicated in food-borne outbreaks
(Szczawiński et al., 2001). Therefore, A. hydrophila is 
considered as one of the “emerging pathogens”. The 
aim of the study was to define the usefulness of high
pressure treatment for inactivation of A. hydrophila 
in sliced, vacuum-packaged hard cheese.

The count of Enterococcus spp. in milk prod-
ucts is a significant indicator of their hygienic qual-
ity and may be used to identify poor manufactur-
ing practices (Szczawiński et al., 2003). Enterococci 
cause some problems in milk industry, because they 
are capable of growth at temperatures from 7oC to 
45oC and belong to the most thermoresistant veg-
etative bacteria, which may survive usual milk pas-
teurisation temperatures. They are also salt-toler-
ant and may grow in the presence of 6.5% sodium 
chloride. In ripened cheeses they induce undesirable 
organoleptic changes as embi�ering and improper
consistency. Excessive growth of Enterococci can 
be the reason for the high content of histamine and 
tyramine in ripened cheeses (Fonberg-Broczek & 
Sawilska-Rautenstrauch, 1995).
 This paper describes the results of our studies in-
volving HPP:
— inactivation of L. monocytogenes, A. hydrophila, E. 
hirae in artificially contaminated ham, cheese and

fruit juices, all containing bacteria at above 106 mi-
croorganisms per gram,
— the influence of high pressure treatment on mi-
crobial quality and shelf life prolongation of pork 
ham and loin.

 The obtained results indicate (Fig. 1 and Ta-
ble 1) that in samples of pure culture of L. monocyto-
genes, as well as in hard cheese, meat products and 
fruit juice the number of this bacteria decreased pro-
portionally to the increase in high pressure values 
and time of treatment and the effects of these two 
factors were statistically significant (P ≤ 0.001).

 Analysis of the data given in Table 1 
(Szczawiński et al., 1997; 2003) indicates that the 
Gram (+) E. hirae is much more resistant to ultra- 
high pressure treatment than the Gram (+) L. mono-
cytogenes and the Gram (–) A. hydrophila. The results 
given in Table 1 allow one to calculate that for re-
duction of E. hirae in hard cheese by 6 log units ap-
plication of 500 MPa for 96.18 min is needed (6D-val-
ue, the time required at a given pressure to reduce a 
bacterial population by 99.9999% or by 6 logarithmic 
cycles, which is usually considered as sufficient for
consumer protection). In this case application of HPP 

Figure 1. effect of pressure and treatment time on sur-
vival of Listeria monocytogenes (pure culture).

Table 1. D-values-time required for decimal reduction (minutes) of Listeria monocytogenes, Aeromonas hydrophila  
and Enterococcus hirae at given pressure

 UHP  (MPa) L. monocytogenes  (ham)  L. monocytogenes   (apple juice) A. hydrophila  (cheese)  E. hirae  (cheese) 

 100  31.80  11.54  32.05    –
 200  28.30   6.37  12.97    –
 300   5.80   2.60   2.43  33.67 
 400   2.40   1.56    –  17.83
 500    –    –    –  16.03
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treatment at a temperature of 50–60oC could be use-
ful (Kołakowski et al., 1994). A. hydrophila seems to 
be much more sensitive to HPP treatment than the 
other pathogenic bacteria tested in previous studies 
(Szczawiński et al., 2001).

Due to the growing popularity of the con-
sumption of freshly squeezed fruit and vegetable 
juices (which may, however, be stored for up to 
several days), the preservation of these products 
through the use of high pressure processing seems 
very promising. This method conserves the sensory 
characteristics of a raw product (e.g., flavour, taste)
whilst at the same time ensuring its micro-biological 
safety (Prestamo et al., 1999; Knorr, 1999; Cano et al., 
1999).

The usefulness of high pressure treatment 
for inactivation of microorganisms and shelf-life ex-
tention of two types of cooked pork ham and raw 
smoked pork loin, produced according to two for-
mulas that differed in the percentage of sodium ni-
trite (0.01% and 0.015%) and sodium chloride (1.5% 
and 2.5%), expressed as the percentage of the fin-
ished products, was studied (Grochalska et al., 2001; 
Karłowski et al., 2002).

The samples were exposed to the high hydro-
static pressure treatment of 500 MPa and 600 MPa. 
Microbiological, physicochemical and sensory inves-
tigations were performed a�er 24 h and 4, 6 and 8
weeks of storage at of 4–6oC. A significant decrease
of microbiological parameters studied, such as total 
bacteria count, psychrophylic bacteria and entero-
cocci was observed.

The results show that high pressure treatment 
extended the shelf-life of cooked pork ham and raw 
smoked pork loin up to 8 weeks. The products pre-
sented good microbiological and sensory quality (Pi-
etrzak & Mroczek, 2003). 

High pressure inactivation of pathogenic and 
spoliage microorganisms in meat requires further 
investigations, because of different response of mi-
croorganisms in different meat products. The effect
of this technique depends on the pressure applied, 
time of exposure and temperature.
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